Boldly Queering & TRANSforming Higher Education

GET CONNECTED AT ACPA 100

MONDAY | March 18, 2023
- 1:45pm - 2:45pm | Connection Point: Engage with ACPA (Formerly CelebrACPA)
- 2:00pm - 3:00pm | VolunQueer Orientation #1
- 7:00pm - 10:00pm | DinnerOut

TUESDAY | March 19, 2023
- 8:45pm - 9:45am | LGBTQ+ Resource Professionals Brunch w. Consortium
- 11:00am - 12:00pm | VolunQueer Orientation #2
- 1:30pm - 3:00pm | CSGI Open Meeting
- 6:00pm - 7:00pm | CSGI Block Social

WEDNESDAY | March 20, 2023
- 8:30am - 9:30am | LGBTQ+ Scholars & Scholarship Brunch
- 1:30pm - 3:00pm | CSGI Open Meeting
- 9:30pm - late | CSGI Cabaret Now

CSGI Year Round
- Research Grants
- Programming & Events Grants
- Scholarships & Awards
- Webinars

Next Steps:
- Attend Pre-Convention Webinar: A Boldly Queer Invitation
- Register to VolunQueer if interested
- Consortium LGBTQ+ Resource Professionals will also be at ACPA: View Opportunities

Email me with Questions: Kristopher Oliveira - CSGI Director of Research (kao@umd.edu)
Instagram: @acpa_csgi